
How to apply online: 

Requirements: 

- You must be registered at a university.
- You must not apply if you already live at one of our halls of residence.
- Please note our FAQs and the i buttons.
1. http://www.studierendenwerk-stuttgart.de/wohnen/online-bewerbung/
2. In the upper right corner, you may select the language: English or German. 

Information on the rental object: 

3. Select your study location.
Note: please inform yourself about the exact study location in advance because it is not
possible to move to another hall of residence later on.

4. Please state at least one hall of residence that you would prefer. You may choose up to three
halls of residence.

5. If you lived at one of our halls of residence before please contact the responsible person
before submitting your application. Your contact will be the person responsible for the hall
of residence where you lived last.

6. Select or enter your university. If you are not registered with an affiliated university (please
see the list at our website) enter “Other university”.

7. State a moving-in date and the preferred rental term. The minimum term is six months
(except for Neckarstr. 172).

http://www.studentenwerk-stuttgart.de/wohnheim-online-antrag


Personal information: 
 

8. This information must match the information in your identity card or passport. 
If this information changes at a later point of time, we need you to inform us immediately so 
that we can contact you any time and without limitation. 

9. We do not make phone calls to numbers abroad because this would incur extra costs. 
 
Information for programme students at universities: 
 

- Privileged processing of your application is possible only if – in addition to your own 
application – your programme coordinator registers you as well. You will then be allocated 
a place in a hall of residence; however, we can consider specific requests as to the hall of 
residence to a limited extent only.  In general, we only offer mixed housing units. This is 
intended and based on our international profile. As a matter of principle, we do not 
segregate by sex, religion or nationality. 
 
Please make sure that attachments are not too large in size because this may prevent your 
application from being submitted. 
 

10. confirmation email 
 
You will receive an e-mail: 
 
A revise of your application is possible before confirmation:  
revise application 
 
Please confirm your application using the following link:  
send confirmation 
 
Only when you have confirm the application, you are registered with us 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Studierendenwerk Stuttgart 

https://tl1host.eu/SWS/?ID=NjAKVW5pb24KV2VzdGVybgoxOTk2LTA1LTEy&language=en&menuPosition=disabled#admission
https://tl1host.eu/SWS/ajax/admission/confirmrq?ID=NjAKVW5pb24KV2VzdGVybgoxOTk2LTA1LTEy&languageId=2

